for medical consultations, medication use, and hospital admissions, in addition to other healthcare services.[4,5] Multimorbidity (MM), defined as patients living with two or more chronic health conditions, is prevalent in the aging population. It further reduces the quality of life, impairs functional status as well as physical and mental health, and increases mortality.[6] As such, the simultaneous presence of CMSP and MM among older people may have important implications for prognosis and health care utilization.[7]

Pain has long been known to be a multidimensional experience. Although much has been written about exploring individuals’ pain experience, they either focused on a single pain disease entity,[8-10] or ignored the importance of in-depth analysis in a qualitative study based on theories and frameworks.[11-13] Furthermore, the existing work did not look into the possible interaction between CMSP and MM, which is common in the elderly population. Given the complex etiology of chronic pain, the meanings attached to an individual and its interaction with MM is worthwhile to explore. In addition, understanding patients’ journey to various pain control methods, the barriers they encountered, and their expectations from health care providers, may provide important information in the formulation of pain management strategies.

This study aimed at exploring the meanings underneath the experience of CMSP and MM, and to generate new insight on the support of pain management in the elderly population.

**ABSTRACT**

Background: Chronic musculoskeletal pain (CMSP) is a common condition in older people with multimorbidity (MM). Given the complex etiology of CMSP, it is worthwhile to explore the meanings attached to an individual and its interaction with MM. The study aimed to explore the meanings underneath the experience of CMSP and MM, to generate new insight on the support of pain management in the elderly population. **Methods:** 20 eligible subjects aged between 65 and 80 were recruited through purposive sampling. Semi-structured in-depth interviews were conducted, with data transcript, coded and analyzed using grounded theory approach. **Results:** Quotes evolved on the interaction between CMSP and MM, with participants expressed worries of pain may affect disease control. Three themes emerged which included the impact of CMSP on the physical and psychosocial well-being among the elderly with MM, the barriers to pain care in the community, and the perception and strategies on pain management. **Conclusions:** Older people with CMSP and MM were suffering from a significant physical and psychological impact on their well-being. Self-care remains a preferred adjunct in pain management; support should be strengthened at individual (education) and community (urban development) level.

**Keywords:** chronic pain; grounded theory; multimorbidity; musculoskeletal pain; primary care; qualitative

**Introduction**

Chronic musculoskeletal pain (CMSP) is a common condition in the elderly population, with varying impacts on functional, psychological and social impairment.[1,2] According to the report of the World Health Organization 2015, musculoskeletal health conditions represent a global threat to healthy aging with huge negative effects on the elderly.[3] It is one of the most common reasons for medical consultations, medication use, and hospital admissions, in addition to other healthcare services.[4,5] Multimorbidity (MM), defined as patients living with two or more chronic health conditions, is prevalent in the aging population. It further reduces the quality of life, impairs functional status as well as physical and mental health, and increases mortality.[6] As such, the simultaneous presence of CMSP and MM among older people may have important implications for prognosis and health care utilization.[7]

Pain has long been known to be a multidimensional experience. Although much has been written about exploring individuals’ pain experience, they either focused on a single pain disease entity,[8-10] or ignored the importance of in-depth analysis in a qualitative study based on theories and frameworks.[11-13] Furthermore, the existing work did not look into the possible interaction between CMSP and MM, which is common in the elderly population. Given the complex etiology of chronic pain, the meanings attached to an individual and its interaction with MM is worthwhile to explore. In addition, understanding patients’ journey to various pain control methods, the barriers they encountered, and their expectations from health care providers, may provide important information in the formulation of pain management strategies.
Methods

1.1 Study Design
The study was conducted using a grounded theory approach to specifically explore the personal experience of CMSP in the Chinese elderly with MM.[14] Semi-structured interviews were conducted to explore the elderly’s pain experience in an in-depth way. Face-to-face interviews were chosen instead of focus groups, given that the Chinese elderly are generally shy to speak up in public. They were allowed to speak in their own words in order to provide the richest possible data and elicit a depth of information with reflective questioning. The theoretical saturation was reached when there was an absence of additional insights and new themes emerged from the participants, which was determined by the consensus between the lead and the third authors of the study.

The interview guide was constructed as a point of reference to solicit participants’ pain experience. To obtain an in-depth responses, prompts such as “Could you tell me more about that?” or “What do you mean by that?” were used. (Appendix 1) All the interviews were conducted by the lead author who was a postgraduate student in public health. Each participant was interviewed in the consultation room of the primary care clinic, with the length of the interviews lasting from 45 minutes to 1 hour. All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. The written transcripts were the primary data source for analysis.

1.2 Participants
Theoretical purposive sampling technique was used in the recruitment process in conjunction with data analysis. Purposive sampling is widely used in qualitative research for the identification and selection of information-rich cases who are especially knowledgeable related to the phenomenon of interest.[15] Participants were recruited in a university-affiliated public primary care clinic. The inclusion criteria included participants aged 60 or above; suffered from multiple (two or more) concurrent chronic conditions, defined as “conditions that last a year or more and require ongoing medical attention and/or limit activities of daily living”;[16] and able to communicate in Cantonese or Chinese. The exclusion criteria included participants aged 60 or above; suffered from multiple (two or more) concurrent chronic conditions, defined as “conditions that last a year or more and require ongoing medical attention and/or limit activities of daily living”;

1.3 Ethic
The study was approved by the Survey and Behavior Ethics Committee of the Chinese University of Hong Kong. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

1.4 Data Analysis
We used a multi-stage approach based on grounded theory, which is an inductive data analysis consists of coding data; developing, checking, and integrating theoretical categories; and writing analytic narratives throughout inquiry.[14] The analysis began after the first interview was conducted. The interview conversation was line-by-line transcribed in word files, and the transcripts were inputted in Atlas.ti (Version 8.0), a qualitative data analysis software. The transcripts were repeatedly read and coded in two steps, i.e. open coding and axial coding. In the open coding, the keywords and repeated phrases were identified and organized into meaningful and conceptual code. In axial coding, the information with discrete phrases was grouped and organized into sub-categories. After that, memoing was done to produce initial themes and define the relationship.

To enhance the credibility and trustworthiness of our analysis, two rounds of coding and discussion were used to develop clear themes. Dependability was enhanced by the accurate independent transcription and comparison of the audio tapes with the transcripts for accuracy. Confirmary was enhanced when the same themes emerged from the data of subsequent group transcripts. The first and third authors independently read transcripts several times to capture a full impression of the data and coded the data independently. Quotations and sections of text were extracted into separate documents under thematic headings and checked for consistency with the narrative content. The authors met to review, compare and contrast their findings and reached agreement on theme categories before the analysis proceeded. The second author acted as an independent arbiter on the emergent analytic account to verify that analysis was systematic and supported by the data. Lastly, the clusters of themes which were relevant to the main theme across the transcripts were identified to produce a final set of themes.

Results

Twenty subjects were included in the study. The background characteristics of the participants were summarized in table 1. Nine hundred and ninety-five quotations and 160 codes were generated, with 3 themes emerged from our analysis (Figure 1).

Most of the participants believed that CMSK and MM were two independent conditions with no interaction, “I don’t think the two conditions are related, they are independent” (quote 16). There were few participants who expressed the pain might worsen disease control, “When I am in pain, the blood pressure goes up” (quote 2); “Bad mood caused by pain makes my glucose and blood pressure difficult to control” (quote 1).

2.1 Theme 1 - Impact of CMSP on Physical, Psychological and Psychosocial Wellbeing
The most common complaint was the debilitating physical effects of pain on their daily living. Majority of the participants indicated that CMSP interrupted them from doing exercises, which is essential in chronic disease management. CMSP also hindered them from participating in outdoor activities, including going to other housing estates or districts, and taking a trip, because they were ‘unable to walk for a long distance’, ‘too exhausted’, ‘no
2. Theme 2 - Perceived Barriers for pain management

Participants were frustrated and expressed helplessness in seeking medical care, “I don’t know where or how to ask for help” [quote 12, 13]. Some participants had given up seeking help from others because they believed “seeking help could not relieve their symptoms and it was useless to tell others” [quote 14]. They also had great concern on the possible side effects of the analgesic medications on their pre-existing illnesses, and they had the impression that the only way doctors could help was to prescribe pain-killers, “I have stopped visiting doctors and taking oral drug. I think taking too many medicines is bad and have side effect” [quote 16]. Some of the participants mentioned that they were only offered the option of surgery in their pain management. They were also dissatisfied with the relatively short medical consultation time and the long referral queue to physiotherapy. Participants were keen to visit traditional Chinese Medicine practitioners, though they expressed the associated financial burden. In general, participants found exercise was a good way to relieve pain and to improve their disease control. However, they mentioned several factors that hindered them from doing exercise, which included ‘extremely bad pain’, ‘have lots of family responsibility’, ‘no time’, ‘absence of equipment’, ‘a lot of facilities users in the park’, ‘always feeling tired’, and ‘forgot some movements that learned from exercise class’ [quote 17, 22, 23, 24].

2.3 Theme 3 - Perception and strategies for chronic pain management

Participants described a wide range of strategies to cope with their CMSP. They were fully aware of the importance of self-care and preferred to use their self-administered

---

**Table 1 - The General Characteristics of Each Study Participant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Illnesses/Diseases</th>
<th>Educational Level</th>
<th>Housing</th>
<th>Living Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Diabetes, High Cholesterol, Hypertension</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>With 2 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Hypertension, High Cholesterol, High Blood Sugar</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>With 1 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Diabetes (Hyperglycaemia), Hypertension, High Cholesterol, Mental Disorder</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>With 1 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Mental Disorder (Anxiety and Depression), Hypertension, Heart Disease</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>With 2 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Hypertension, Diabetes, Esophageal Ulcer, Bronchiectasis, Cataract</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>With 1 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Pelvic Surgery (Fall Injury), Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease, Irritable Bowel Syndrome, Insomnia</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>Single living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Mental Disorders (Depression), Nasal Hydatoncus</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>Single living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Mild Glaucoma, cardiac arrhythmia</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>HOSF</td>
<td>With 1 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Heart Disease (With Surgery), Gout, Hypertension, High Cholesterol</td>
<td>S6</td>
<td>HOSF</td>
<td>With 2 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hyperuricemia, Hypertension, Heart Disease, Mental Disorder</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>HOSF</td>
<td>With 3 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Hypertension, High Cholesterol</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>HOSF</td>
<td>Single living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Hypertension, Fatty Liver</td>
<td>S6</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>With 3 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Hypertension, Cataract, Mild Stroke, Kidney Stone, Gallstone, Hepatitis B Carrier, Hyperglycaemia</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>With 3 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Chronic Cough, Hypertension, Osteoporosis, Pelvic Fracture Surgery</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>HOSF</td>
<td>Single living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Hypertension, Cardiac Dysthymia, Eczema, Bone Tuberculosis (Spine, Kyphosis)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>With 1 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Hypertension, High Cholesterol</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>With 2 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Hypertension, Sleep Apnea, Insomnia, Osteoporosis, Nasal Allergy</td>
<td>S5</td>
<td>HOSF</td>
<td>With 1 person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Hypertension, Heart Disease (With Surgery), Tuberculosis of Lung, High Cholesterol</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>With 1 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Allergic Airway (Cough, &gt; 5 years), Insomnia (Mild Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder, &gt;10 Years)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>HOSF</td>
<td>With 1 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Mild Stroke, Deafness (Right Ear), Hypertension</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>PRH</td>
<td>With 2 people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: female (F), Home Ownership Scheme Flat (HOSF), male (M), primary (P), Private Hosing (PH), Public Rental Housing (PRH), secondary (S)
methods in pain management, “I am on my own to find ways in managing pain conditions” [quote 12]. “I’d rather work out on my own if you just offer painkiller tablets. I have to help myself” [quote 18]. Participants were keen to use complementary care, such as topical oil, cream or patch in combination with self-massage. Although they understand that the measures could only provide short-term pain relief, “At least I don’t have to take anything orally when I apply the rub, taking oral drugs are bad for the liver and kidneys” [quote 15]. For those who preferred to do exercise, they generally did not intend to relieve pain, but to maintain the normal functioning of body, to have social activity, to relax the muscle and to keep them physically active, “If you sit all day and not moving, muscles will become tense; during the exercise, we can chat with others, and it helps to relax” [quote 29].

**Discussion**

In spite of the international argument by pain specialists for the recognition of chronic pain as a disease in its own right,[17] patients tend not to interpret pain as a disease, nor do they associate pain with their pre-existing chronic conditions. Consistent with existing literature, pain is generally regarded as a factor leading to poor control of chronic diseases. [18, 19] The meaning of pain attached to patients with MM remains to be its negative influence on their physical and psychosocial health, [20] which is often perceived as helplessness, hopelessness, and loss of control in everyday life. [21] Similar to Western literature, the barriers in pain management included limited access to pain management services, worries about the side effects of pain killers, cost of therapeutic agents and the lack of time and information from their healthcare providers. [8, 12] Frustrations about pain not “being heard” or “understood” contributes to the distrust and dissatisfaction in the medical process. [11] [22]

Self-care is often the first choice for people with CSMP, which includes the use of non-prescription medications without doctor’s supervision, as well as the use of other modern and traditional treatment methods with no consultation of healthcare providers. The holistic view on health, ability to take control over one’s own health, preference of natural treatment methods, and possibly more themes can be generated. Some self-care interventions are effective adjuncts to the usual care for reducing chronic pain and related disability. [23] Our participants preferred to use exercise as their own self-care measure, among which Tai Chi and stretching exercise were most popular and perceived to be useful. Unfortunately, the very crowded living environment have restricted them from doing too much exercise. In highly dense cities, older people often spend a considerable amount of time in public parks. It is commonly recognized that the social dimension of environments have a significant influence on the health and well-being of the elderly. With the local aging population, social and public policy on urban planning should be more responsive to the aspirations and needs of our older people. [24] A clear understanding of key planning and design for public open space and the installation of suitable outdoor fitness facilities would be important to enhance the self-management elderly in pain and chronic disease management.

There may be potential risks with self-care; the non-awareness of using various products in combination with prescribed medications may lead to adverse drug interactions, and the partial response to self-care measures may mask more serious diseases, with the consequent prolongation of diagnosis. [25] Therefore, to take the responsibility of their own health and participate actively in the treatment process, older people should possess certain knowledge and skills, and they should be well-informed about the appropriate self-care methods and critical conditions that warrant formal medical consultation. [26] Care and support planning comprises a collaborative, personalized care planning conversation between older people and healthcare providers should be encouraged. The conversation should bring together information gathered by the healthcare professional and the goals, values and priorities of the elderly with CSMP and MM, allowing time to develop and record a care and support plan. [27]

Limitations existed in this study. The enrolled subjects were mostly female coming from a lower socio-economic status, their overall experience may not reflect the majority of older people with CSMP and MM. In addition, only one interview was conducted for each participant; multiple interviews may potentially enhance a greater level of trust and perhaps more themes can be generated.

**Conclusion**

CSMP was generally not considered as a form of chronic disease in patients’ perspective; however, pain intensity was perceived as a factor that would affect disease control. Apart from dealing with the physical and biopsychosocial challenges, older people with MM were further deprived of effective treatment options, attributed to factors including the potential side effects of medications on their premorbid medical conditions, and the painful joints that reduced their exercise participation. Self-care remains a priority adjunct to clinical treatment in older people. Proper channels should be established to inform the elderly on appropriate self-care methods and circumstances to seeking medical care. Urban development should equip facilities that enable the use of self-care measures, especially space and facilities for exercise.
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Appendix 1: Interview Guide:
1. Can you tell us about your pain?
2. How would you describe your pain?
3. How do you feel as a patient with chronic musculoskeletal pain and multiple medical conditions?
4. How does the pain affect your daily life?
5. As a patient with multiple medical conditions, how do you cope with your pain?
6. Do you find any pain control methods that are useful or not useful?
7. As a patient with chronic medical illnesses, what are the challenges you have in pain management?
8. Let’s say this discussion was going to share with your doctors with the goal to help better treat your pain, what would you like to tell them?